SNACKS

SNACK EXPERIENCES

CHEESE BOARD

PICNIC AT ROAM $13pp

Minimum of 8 boxes per order

A picnic experience complete with Creminelli charcuterie + cheese,
Sahale glazed nuts + paired with an assortment of sparkling water
(La Croix, Perrier + San Pellegrino).

INDIVIDUAL CHEESE BOARD BOX $15.00

Minimum of 10 guests

Includes an assortment of cheeses, charcuterie
meats, fresh + dried fruits, and miscellaneous
additional items (nuts, seasonal items).
Gluten-free and dairy-free options available.

THE STASH $12pp

BENTO BOX

Add fresh fruit $5pp

Choose 3
Boom Chicka Pop popcorn, RXBAR protein bar, Pure Bliss energy bar,
Sahale glazed nuts, Siggi yogurt
SUGGESTED BEVERAGE PAIRING $6.50pp
Kea Kombucha + Arden’s Garden juice

Have peace of mind.

To ensure a safe +
delicious catering
experience, all snacks
are served individually to
minimize contact.

Enhance your
morning or afternoon
snack with one of
Roam’s curated
beverage pairings.
ROAM FAVORITES

Choose (4) snacks to fill your bento box.
Minimum order of 6 per selection
Delivery minimum

BENTO BOX $8
Fresh fruit with mint, hummus, crudités,
energy bites, nuts, charcuterie, yogurt with
granola + fruit, cheese, macarons, mini fruit
tarts, orzo pasta salad, citrus mint quinoa
salad, boiled eggs, deviled eggs
Snacks prepared +
delivered by

SNACKS

SNACK BARS

SWEETS

YOGURT PARFAIT BAR $9pp

WARM COOKIES + MILK

plain Greek yogurt with organic Pure Bliss granola, sliced raw almonds, dried
blueberries and cranberries. Served with honey. Fruit can be added for a
minimum of 10 people and will be an additional $5pp.

SUGGESTED BEVERAGE PAIRING $5pp

Warm cookies delivered right to your room
courtesy of our friends at Tiff’s Treats. We
recommend to serve with a glass of milk or coffee!
All orders subject to a delivery fee.

Arden’s Garden smoothies + Tropicana orange juice

One Dozen Cookies

$24

Brownies

$4 each

Gallon of Milk

$7

TRAIL MIX BAR $9pp
organic Pure Bliss granola served alongside peanuts, dry roasted
mixed nuts, dried blueberries and cranberries and dark chocolate chips
SUGGESTED BEVERAGE PAIRING $5pp
Arden’s Garden smoothies + Slingshot Cold Brew coffee

POPCORN BAR $6pp
sea salt and kettle corn flavored popcorn served with M&Ms, pretzels
and peanuts
SUGGESTED BEVERAGE PAIRING $4pp
Glass bottles of Coca-Cola + Diet Coke

Create an experience.
Allow your guests to
handcraft their perfect
mixed snack with one of
Roam’s customizable
snack bars. Please allow
48 hour ordering notice.

Enhance your
morning or afternoon
snack with one of
Roam’s curated
beverage pairings.
ROAM FAVORITES

SUGGESTED BEVERAGE PAIRING $4pp
Elevated Coffee Bar or Iced Coffee Bar

